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Nothing to Disclose
•

The presenters, Sabrina Vereen, Rumana
Rabbani, Andrea McCall, James Hunter, Andrea
Maslow, have no relevant financial or nonfinancial
relationship(s) within the services described, reviewed,
evaluated, or compared in this presentation.
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Session Objectives
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•

Define Community Health Workers (CHWs) in comparison to other frontline
public health workers, and various CHW models (clinical, non-clinical, and
integrative)

•

Contextualize the integration of CHWs within population health
improvement efforts by community-based, provider, and payer
organizations.

•

Explain types of financing and alternative payment models used to sustain
integrative CHW models.

•

Discuss how exemplar CHW programs effectively address social
determinants of health, along with lessons learned with implementation and
sustainability.

•

Demonstrate best practices on developing an integrated CHW model,
including using small tests of change and other QI techniques to shift care
delivery paradigms.

#IHIFORUM

ADD CULTURAL QOUTE
PLACEHOLDER
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Session Agenda
What are Community
Health Workers (CHWs)
and how do these roles add
value to overall care? How
do I implement CHWs in
provider settings using IS?

● Demonstrate value proposition of
CHWs including for IHI model
● Discuss exemplar integrated CHW
models that effectively address
social determinants of health
● Contextualize implementation
science frameworks used for CHWs
● Identify barriers and facilitators for
implementation and sustainability of
CHW integrated models
● Identify how QI interconnects with
IS for implementation of CHWs
● Discuss Readiness Assessment
Tool

Session Agenda
How do I implement CHWs
in my healthcare
organization using QI tools?
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Soma Stout
PLACEHOLDER
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REALIZING THE VALUE OF
COMMUNITY HEALTH WORKERS
(CHWs)

Background
According to the APHA definition:
•

A CHW is a frontline public health worker who is a
trusted member of and/or has an unusually close
understanding of the community served.

•

This trusting relationship enables the CHW to serve as
a liaison/link/intermediary between health/social
services and the community to facilitate access to
services and improve the quality and cultural
competence of service delivered.

•

A CHW also builds individual and community capacity
by increasing health knowledge and self-sufficiency
through a range of activities such as outreach,
community education, informal counseling, social
support and advocacy.

#IHIFORUM
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Previous Research – Changing the Landscape
of Healthcare through CHWs
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1. Business Plan (2014) for SW AHEC, YSPH:
Implementing and Sustaining CHWs in CT – payer
perspective
2. Legislation (2015) – Health-in-all-Policies (HiAP)
Analysis of existing state-level approaches for health
equity to help inform a move to a SDoH of health
approach
3. State Innovation Model (2015): Sustainable funding
for CHWs in New England, SROI, Payer Perspective
4. Sustainable Payment for CHWs (2016): National
perspective – community-based, payer, provider settings
5. Implementation of CHWs (2017) – National
perspective: Community-based, payer, provider
settings
6. PES of National Payment, Implementation Science
& Quality Improvement (2018) – National
perspective, UNC Healthcare System

#IHIFORUM

National CHW Policy
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Affordable Care Act (ACA)
• ACA recognizes and encourages the profession of CHWs:
Section 5101 of the ACA includes CHWs in the definition for
“primary care professionals”
• CHW work results in overall:
1. Patients receive greater accessibility and quality of
healthcare and improved overall health
2. Payers and providers receive greater share of savings:
• Higher probability of better outcome measurements
• Improved patient care and reduced healthcare cost
3. Overall savings are achieved for the healthcare system

#IHIFORUM

National CHW Payment Policy
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ACA promotes a variety of new payment and health service delivery
mechanisms that are driving transformation of the health care workforce and
may help enhance the role of CHWs within the healthcare system
In particular, CHWs:
1. Can be designated as part of the “health team” serving patients enrolled
in Medicaid health homes
2. Are included in several state level plans under the ACA funded State
Innovation Models initiative that provide support to states for the
development and testing of state led, multi payer health care payment
and service delivery models to improve health system performance,
increase quality of care, and decrease costs
3. CHWs may become more in demand under Accountable Care
Organization (ACO) models and other global budget contracts,
advanced in the ACA, that financially reward health providers for
controlling medical spending while enhancing the value of patient care.
#IHIFORUM
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Positive Outcomes due to CHWs
Proven ROI

Decreased
Utilization

Improved Health
Outcomes

#IHIFORUM

Methodology
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

Literature Review
Primary Research
• Pre-Post Surveys, Readiness Assessment Tool
• Key Informant Interviews
• Focus Group
• Process Mapping
Coding in Atlas-Ti
Identification of Themes
• Visual Map
• Word Cloud
• Contextual Quotes
QI Workshop

Thematic Codes
PLACEHOLDER

Thematic Map
PLACEHOLDER

Word Cloud
PLACEHOLDER

CHWs &
Implementation
Science

CHW Value Proposition
“Our CHW positions don't
require a college degree,
yet our patients benefit from
the CHWs’ knowledge of
the community and their
ability to speak effectively
with our patients.”
-- Provider

“CHW are a staffing
source that is viewed as
having sustainability,
flexibility, adaptability, and
supports local capacity
building.”
– Payer

“It is the most effective model to reach the
folks that we want to reach. For the Latino
population in our state the main barrier that
they have to getting the services that they
want and need is trust. We have antiimmigrations laws and a lot of the barriers for
other populations that may be low income.
Including cultural differences and language
challenges…so CHWs that are like them and
understand where they came from
understand the wall [and] are the most
effective [workforce] to build that trust and
help them.” – Community Based Organization
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Implementation & Sustainability
Facilitators

Barriers

Financing Models (7)

Financing Models (9)

Evaluation (5)

Evaluation (10)

Human Resources (4)

Human Resources (3)

Core Competency (4)

Core Competency (6)

Education/Training (6)

Education/Training (10)

SDoH (7)

SDoH (3)

Community Needs (7)

Community Needs (1)

Strategic Planning (4)

Strategic Planning (4)

Recruitment (5)

Recruitment (2)

Partnerships (7)

Partnerships (1)
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Provider Preference of IS Framework

Contextual Quotes

“Need to have a little bit of
structure and what your
goals and some sort of
aspect but need to have
flexibility and figure out as
you go along”
– Comm. Org

You can get hung up on
framework and can fall
back on it but [the
framework] shouldn’t lock
you in if you can’t be
creative if need be
- Provider

“High priority because w/o
a framework lose sight of
direction that we want to
go and structure of
program can get less
effective” – Comm. Org
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“Determinants more related to
advocacy work and looking at
what folks are dealing with the
influence their health – by
applying framework broadens
definition of work, helps makes
sense of barriers they are
facing and take blame off
individuals and look at the
bigger system at play and
people’s health”
– Community Organization

Using the Popular Education
model allows us to tag on need of
community, highlights strengths of
the community, helps systems
solve problems based on the
community’s needs…having a
variety of frameworks allows us to
be as flexible as we can be
– Community Organization
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Recommendations - Implementation
● Better dissemination should be available for current successes to show
effectiveness of CHWs for SDoH interventions
● Consideration should be taken of using operating budget and administrative
funds to pay CHWs
● IS framework can be used but should be adaptable to community and patient
needs; not a “cookie-cutter” model
● Should have better differentiation between measuring SDoH and clinical
outcomes - some clinical were administrative SDoH which resulted in overlap
of SDoH and clinical measures
● Some organizations could use more sophisticated software such as Pathway
Model to differentiate outcomes
● Funders/Payors should look at quality measures for CHWs (not just based on
quantity)

Conclusion – Implementation
•

IS is being used by successful CHW programs especially community
organizations, however, not being systematically identified as “IS”

•

Most CHW measures are being determined by the self-directed
organization

•

Clinical organizations more enthusiastic about IS framework, however,
already being used by many community organization but not being
formally termed

•

Of the IS frameworks, Evaluation most prevalent for providers; Classic,
Process and Evaluation were the most prevalent for Community
organization

•

Under Classic Theory, social justice and empowerment is being
addressed

•

Most CHW measures are being determined by the self-directed
organizations, especially community organizations
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Implementation
Case Studies

Case Example
MCO – Molina Healthcare, multi-state
Multi-state healthcare
organization with flexible care
delivery systems focused
exclusively on government
sponsored healthcare programs
for low-income families

Vision - everyone receives quality
health care, Mission – to provide
quality healthcare to people
receiving government assistance,
strives to be an exemplary
organization.

Current footprints: Washington,
Utah, Wisconsin, New Mexico,
California, Texas, Florida,
Michigan, Ohio, South Carolina,
Puerto Rico

Pre-CHW Claims Costs: 2/1/2011 8/31/2011 24,510, During CHW
Claims Costs: 9/1/2011 3/31/2012 13,456; Claims Cost
after 2 years 2/1/2013 8/31/2013 13,044

“MCOs encourage the use of
CHWs for for care coordination;
require MCOs to describe the role
of CHWs in providing patient
education; and specifically include
CHW services in the list of services
covered under the state’s
Medicaid benefit package….CHWrelated costs are considered
administrative, not medical, in
nature…”

Strategies to sustain CHWs:
grassroots model, speak the
language of insurance company,
provide evidence of CHW
interventions
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Case Example
MCO – Greenville Health System

FUNDING
SOURCES: –
OPERATING
BUDGETS ,
GRANTS,
MEDICAID
PAYMENTS
(PMPM).

HEALTH COACHING AND SOCIAL SUPPORT,
ADVOCATE FOR INDIVIDUALS AND COMMUNITIES,
CARE COORDINATION, CASE MANAGEMENT AND
SYSTEMS NAVIGATION, PROVIDE COMMUNITY
OUTREACH, ASSESS INDIVIDUALS AND
COMMUNITIES, DELIVER CULTURALLY APPROPRIATE
HEALTH EDUCATION, PROVIDE HOME AND
COMMUNITY-BASED DIRECT SERVICES, FACILITATE
CULTURAL MEDIATION AMONG INDIVIDUALS,
COMMUNITIES AND HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES
SYSTEMS
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GREENVILLE
HEALTH SYSTEM
UTILIZATION:
OVERALL CASES
DECREASED BY
35.0%, TOTAL
COSTS DECREASED
BY $424,106
($1,663 PER PT),
HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS
DECREASED BY
48.9%, AVERAGE
LENGTH OF STAY
INCREASED BY 4.8
DAYS, EMERGENCY
ROOM VISITS
DECREASED BY
49.0%, SAVED
HOSPITALS $3.6
MILLION IN 2015

Essential Building Blocks

Source: Greenville Health System
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Case Example
PCMH/CCT– Northeast Regional Hospital, VT

PCMHS MUST MEET TO
RECEIVE ENHANCED
PAYMENTS INCLUDE
ELEMENTS THAT ALIGN
WELL WITH THE TYPE
OF SUPPORT AND
SERVICES THAT CHWS
PROVIDE EFFECTIVELY,
AND THAT ALSO ALIGN
WITH CHTS, AS
PREVIOUSLY
MENTIONED. IN THIS
WAY, CHWS CAN
CONTRIBUTE TO THE
HIGH PERFORMANCE OF
PCMHS, AND THE
VALUE-BASED
INCENTIVES THEY
RECEIVE.

CHWS EMBEDDED IN
CHT AND PCMH

COMMUNITY HEALTH
WORKERS, SPECIFICALLY,
HELPED IMPROVE
PEOPLE’S ABILITY TO
MANAGE THEIR HEALTH

AFTER TWO
ENCOUNTERS WITH
CHWS - INCREASED
SELF-SUFFICIENCY WITH
HEALTH INSURANCE,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS,
HOUSING, AND HEALTH
EDUCATION, INCREASED
ATTENTION TO, AND
BETTER SELFMANAGEMENT OF
OVERALL HEALTH,
INCREASED ADHERENCE
TO RECOMMENDED
TREATMENT
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MODEL HAS ALSO LED
TO SHORT- AND LONG
TERM HEALTH CARE
COST REDUCTIONS. THE
RATE OF GROWTH IN
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
WAS $322 LOWER OVER
AN 8-YEAR PERIOD FOR
A BLUEPRINT PATIENT
COMPARED TO A
PERSON NOT SERVED
BY A BLUEPRINT PCMH.

Are You Ready?
Interactive Readiness
Assessment Activity

